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Morpholo~ical description based on histologi cal
t e chni que is a phase of parasitology which has been , in
~enera l, neglected .

Almost all t he previous authors , in-

cluding the most recent ones such as Bychowsky (1957) ,
Caballero , Blavo- Hollis and rroc t t (1955), Chauhan (1953),
Harri s ( 1959) , Jain (1960), Llewellyn (1941), Meserve (19

37) , ~UzellP (lQJi>, 1955) , Price (1959), Ramalingam (1953) ,
and Sproston (1946) have placed great emphasis on external
rnornholor.;y; particularly, on the cuticularized or s clerotized parts of the body such as haptoral anchors , clamp
sclerit es , copulatory apparatus , etc .

These ha.rd parts

are , of course, of special value as systematic criteria.

The internal anatomy , especially the genitalia , 1s also
of great taxonofflic value , although as pointed out by
Brinkmann (1952) not much attention has been paid to

them by the majority of helminthologists .

Some authors ,

however, including Saint- Remy (1A90), Cerfontaine (1A95) ,

Brinkmann (1942), Palombi (1943), and Yamaguti (1936) ,
have endeavored to work out the details of the internal

anatomy of some species .
For the purpose of orientation , the taxonomical
history and general morphology of the organism are
given .
The trematodes were named by Rudolphi in 1808 , as an
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order , which included the following genera:
Amphistomata , Distoma and Polystomata .

Monoetomata ,

In 1885 , van Ben-

eden proposed the tenn , monogeneses , for trematodes which
develope without metamorphosis and digeneses for those which
develope with metamorphosis .

The former category geners lly

consisted of ectoparasites and the latter, exclusively, of
endoparDsites.

In 1~63, Carua proposed the terms , Mono-

genea and Di genea , respectively , to replace the two terms
of van Beneden .

In 1892 , Monticellt divided the order

Trematoda into the suborders Heterocotylea , Aspidocotylea ,
and Malacotylea .

The subordet• Heterocoty) ea coincides

with the ~onoge?ea (Pr att, 1900) .

The Aspidocotylea and

the Malacotylea are divisions of the Digenea .

Odhner

(1912) divided the uonogenea of Carus into the Polyopisthocotylea and Monopisthocotylea , respectively , on the
basis of the presence or absence of a genito- intestinal
canal.

t ccor oi n~ to Fuhrmann (192S) , the Monogenea and

Di~enea of Carus are a c cepted as orders and the order
Trematoda Rudolphi , i s elevated to the status of class .
The order Monogenea Carus , as ~iven by Fuhrmann , embrP,ces
t hree suborders , Monopi sthodisc inea , Monoposthocotyline& ,
and Polyopi sthocotylea.

Price (1937) prefers the divi-

sions Monopi sthocotylea and Polyopisthocotylea of Odhner
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as suborders to those of Fuhrmann.

Price's classification

is followed in this investigation.
Class----Tr~matoda
Order----Monogenea
Suborder---Monopisthocotylea
&1perfamily---Gyrodactyloidea
Family--------Dactylogyridae
Subfamily----Tetraonchinae
Genus-------Cleidodiscus
Species----C. robustus
The classific tion according to Bychowsky is as
f ollowing :
Class----''onogeno1dea
Subclass---Polyonchoinea
Order------Dactylogyridea
Suborder---- Dactylogyrinea
Family-----Dactylogyridae
Subfam1ly---Ancyrocephalinae
Genus-------Cleidodiscus
Species----- C. robustus
Other systems of clotissification were contributed by
Fuhrmann (1932), Poche (1925), Johnston and Tiegs (1922) ,
Odhner (1912), Vonti celli (1903), and Zeder (leOO) .
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The monogenetic trematodes are hermaphroditi c flat\''Orms that are parasitic on or in aauatic or amphibious

vertebrat es , and occasionally , are fo11nd on aquatic invertebrates ~uch as crustaceans, mollusks , etc .

These

parasites most commonly occur in the gill chamber but may
b~ on the skin , in the ~uccopharyngeal cavity , or in
other organs communicating with the exterior , such as
nostrils, P.yes, ears , cloaca, rectal gland , urinary bladder,
etc. Carus , (1~6J).

tembers of this group inhabit only

one host and have at the p0sterior end well- developed
attaching organs which are used to anchor the ani mals to
their hosts .

The anterior end of the body bears attach-

inr organs which are employed during feeding .

tany of

these parasites are host specifi c and even have certain
locations that they will occupy on certain gill arches .
For example , some species prefer t he second and third pairs
of arches; some occupy the ends of a particular pGrt;
whereas , others are fo1md in the middle of specific gill
arche3.

However , certain species occur on all four pairs

of gills .
The trematodes of thiR group are somewhat flattened
dorsoventra l ly and have a trunk narrowly elliptical i n
outline .

A pair of lateral lobe-like projections are

prPsent i n the head repion .

Two pairs of eye spots are

present , and are loc,ted dorsally near the anterior end .
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A group of glandular cells occurs on each side of the

body in the region of the pharynx.

ThP. haptor is hexag-

onal in shape and contains four anchors, two bare and
seven pairs of hooks.

These are relatively large para-

sites, having an average length of 1.4 mm. and an average
width of 0 . 2 mm.

However, the measurement of size is

hampered by th~ fact that the body is capable of contracting
and stretching excessively .
Their color is determined by the color of the internal
organs, but the body its~lf is either colorless or grayish
white.

With the organs showing through, the color may

vary considerably .

The intestine is blackish in color

while the vitelline material and gonads are milky- white .
The uterus is yellow or tan.
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Materials and Methods
Specim~ns of Cleidodiscus robustus were collected
from sunfish (Heliooerca macrochira) found in lakes and
The gill arches were

ponds i~ the Prairie View vicinity.

removed from the fishes, placed in a Syracuse watch glass
containing saline solution and examined with a dissecting
microscope.

The parasites were dislodged by scraping the

gills with a dissecting needle and transferred to a Syracuse watch glass where they were narcotized with a 0 . 1
per cent chloral hydrate solution.

For sectioning purposes ,

each organism was pipetted on a square piece of rice cigarette paper which had been treated previously with India
ink .

This treatment was necessary because of the small

size and refractive index of the parasite.

ThP chloral

hydrate solution was allowed to evaporate and the specimens were fixed wit~ Carnoy's fluid.

The cigarette

paper was then cut in the sha,:>e of the letter , "Tn, with
the parasite on the unpaired limb.
allow9d for proper orientation .

This arrangement

The specimens were

all owed to remain in Carney's fluid for an hour, then
dehydrated , infiltrated with paraffin, and finally embedded .

S ctions were cut at five microns and stained
0

in Heidenhain's "Azanr. stain.
In the preparation of the whole mounts, the organisms
were placed on cover glasses, fixed with Carnoy's fluid
and stained in Heidenhain's r.Azanr. stain.
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Results
The body of Cleidodiscus robustus is flattened
dorsoventrally and is elongated in shape (Pl . I).

The

aver age length of the specimen is 1 . 411 mm. and the
avera~e greatest body width is 0.216 mm.

The external

coverinr, is rP.presented by a thin cuticle which is typical
of the parasi tic flatworms (Bychowsky , 1957) • . It is

double- layered and contains scattered scale-like structures .

The narrow anterior end is elliptical and has two

pairs of eyespots located dorsally with one pair behind
the other (Pl. II).

the posterior one .

The anterior pair is smaller than

The average diameter of the fonner is

0 . 013 mm . and that of the latter, 0 .023 mm. Each eyespot
is composed of an agp,regation of melanistic granules which
are easily separated from each other by cover-glass pressure .
A pair of lateral lobe-like projections known as cephalic
lcbes are present in the head region (Pl. I).

On each side

of the ceohalic region, three to five ducts, comprising the
head organs, anastomose to form a single duct which continues posteriad for a short distence ending in glandular cells
in the region of the pharynx (Pl. II).

They are believed

to have an adhesive function.
The posterior end is broad and hexaeonal (Pl . I).

The

averse width 1s 0 . 111 mm . and the average length, 0 . 106
mm . (t izelle, 1938).

Two bars are always present , each

of which connects the bases of a pair of anchors (Pl . III,

Firs . 1, 2) .

The ventral bar is airrilar in shape to the

dorsal but slightly longer and more complicated in construction (Pl. III, Fig 2).

On the ventral and dorsal

centers of the ventral bar, there are two sh~rp peaks
giving it the appearance of a candle holder.

These areas

on the dorsal bar are smooth (Pl. III , Fig . l).
of both bars are curved toward their centers .

The ends
The bars

do not come in contact with each other but connect the
bases of a pair of anchors (Pl . III , Figs . 1, 2).

The

average length of the ventral bar is 0 . 028 mm. and that of
the dorsal bar is 0.027 mm. (Mizelle, 1938).

There are

always four anchors present which are similar in shape
with their bases bifurcated into superficial and knob- like
deep roots (Pl . III , Figs. 1 , 2).

The ventral anchors are

slightly longer than the dorsal ones and the bases of the
two pairs are approximately the same width.

The average

length of the ventral anchor from the base to the curvature

is 0 . 026 m~ . and the averag~ width is 0 . 01? mm.

The dorsal

anchor has an average length of 0 . 024 mm. and an average
width of 0 . 012 mm .

Seven pairs of hooks are present on the
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haptor with five located ventrally and two dorsally (Pl. I) .
A hook is a tapering rod ending distally in a sickle-shaped

process and an opposable piece (Pl. III , Fig. 3).

The

sizes of the hooks vary and, like the &nchors, are divided
into two parts:

an ovate base ·-.ihich is very short and a

shaft which is curved at the end away from the base (Pl. IV ,
Fig. 3) .

The average length of the various pairs of hooks

is es follows:

Hook pair

Average length in mm.

1

0 . 015

2

0 . 017

3

0.019

4

0.019

5

0.016

6

0 . 019

7

0.019

The subcuticle material includes the circular ,

longitudinal and diagonel ~uscle layers which are very
thin.
In the reproductive system, the gonads lie near
the middle of the body (Pl. I).

The testis is single , ovate

in shape , very large and is l ocated posterior to the ovary
(Pl . I).

The average length of the testis is 0.310 mm .
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and the average width is 0 . 165 mm .

The vas deferens ,

composed of epithelial and circular muscle layers , passes
forward on the left side of the body nnd expands to form
a conspicuous seminRl vesicle just posterior to the cjrrus

base (Pl. V} .

Only one prosta~P. gland has been observed.

It is bulhshaped , located posterior to the cirrus base,
and empt.ies into it, by a single duct arj sing from the
anterior end (Pl. V) .
and the width 0.036 mm.

The avernge length being 0.072 mm.
The copulatory cor.iplex is well

devel oped and situated in a relatively large vestibule
(Pl. VI) .

The cirrus is a simpJ.e , curved hard tube, which

is 0. 054 mm.

lon~ and 0.0072 mm . wide.

The accessory

piece is a blade- like structure with a knob near the
middle which serves as a site for muscle attachment.

On

contraction of these structures, the cirrus and ac cessor y
piece separate distally and the cirrus is projected
ventralJy, for a short distance , through the pore of the
vestibule .
understood .

The retraction mechanism of the cirrus is not
The ovary is ovate in shape , smaller than the

testis, qnd situated anterior to it (Fl . I) .

The single

ovary is composed o~ compoct follicle cells and averages
0 . 09 m,p . in diameter (Pl. IV) .

A short oviduct arises

from the anterior surf~ce of the ovary and opens into the
ootype (Pl. IV) .

The uterus originates from the ootype
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and passes cephalad on the ventral surface and opens to
the outside through the uterine pore in the vicinity of
the copulatory complex (Pl . I).

The vitelline ducts

also arise from the ootype and give rise to the vitellaria w~ich consist of innu~erable minute follicles arranged

in two lateral longitudinal bands (Pl. IV).

They are power-

fully developed and occupy almost the entire body starting
from the head end and extending to the haptor .

Surrounding

the ootype is Mehlis gland which is believed to secrete a
lubricant that aids the pass age of eg~s along this tube
and possible activates spermatozoa (Pl. IV).

A vagina is

present on the left side near the junction of the anterior
and middle thirds of the body length (Pl. IV) .

The vag-

inal canal is tubular and composed of thin muscular and
epithelial layers .

It is short and extends a short dis-

tance into the seminal receptacle (Pl. IV).
The digestive system is well developed.

The mouth

is located in the mid- ventral region near the level of
the anterior eyespots (Pl. II) .

A short buccal canal

passes posterodorsad to enter the well- developed pharynx
which is rounded, composed of circular and radial muscles

and has a diameter of 0.0774 mm. (Pl . I}

The short esoph-

agus bifurcates to form two lateral intestinal crura which
unite posteriorly in th~ region of confluency of the vit -
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ellaria• bands (Pl. I).
According to Y.izRlle (193~), the excretory system
consistR of a mazP of ramifyjng tubul~s presumable terminating in flame cells .

Basically a single pair of lateral

collectin~ ducts occurs in the posterior part of the ant rior body half .

two ducts.

Anteriorly each tube bifurcat~s to form

C'ne of these passes 1,teralJ.y at an angle of

about forty-five degrees and empti~s on the dorsolateral
body surface ne.=tr the level of the copul8tory compl~x.
The other passes anteriorly and terminates laterally to
the anterior ~yespot .
Ac cording to Bychowsky (1957), the nervous system
is r elatively strongly developed.

The cephalic brain

is located dorsally in front of the pharynx end con~ists
of two laree ganglia joined by dorsal and ventral commissures thus forming a nerve ring .

Three to four pairs

of anterior nerves emerge from the nbrain" and , usually,
thre~ pair s of n€rve trunks emerge behind it.

The v~ntral

pair ie the most powerfully developed and gives off a
network of nerves which innervate tbP entire periphery
of the animal and internal organs .
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Discussion
The external coverine or cuticle of Cleidodiscus
robustus was found to possess elongated , splinter- like
structures which were very pronounced in unstained specimens.

Mizelle (1934) mentioned tho presence of scale-

like structures in the cuticle of the same spec ies .
These characteristic scales are absent in most species of
this genus.

According to Bychowsky (1957) , a more or less

well- developed basal membrane is located under the cuticle.
This investigation revealed no such structure .
The descriptton of the anterior end was found to
coincide with thet of Mizelle (1934) and Yamaguti (1961)
There ~re f our eyespots loc~ted on the dorsal surface
which are composed or rod-like granules .

Ac cording to

Bychot 1sky (1957}, they are believed to function as organs
of feeling.

However , it is probable that they act as

photoreceptors .

The head or~ans are a series of ducts

located anterior to each cephalic lobe and empty the
secretions , produced by the cephalic glands in the
pharyngeal region , to the exterior .

These glands are

lobulated and extend beyond the pharynx.

According to

Noble {1961) , the products produced by these glands aid
in the adhesiveness of the toouth to the region of feeding .
The Posterior end , which is called the haptor, ccn-
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tains thP attaching orgFns and moy be embedded in the
ti~sti~s of the host.

In soml:l cases the organisms ~;ere so

fix,c.d that. it was impnasible to isolate the specimens from

their host without in,111ring these organs.

The dorsal and

v9ntrAl har~ ar~ stron~ly develo ed, dissimilar and h~ve

c1Jrved extr~mitil?s with knob-like structures on their
dorsal surfac~s .

These str,ctures were not mentionP.d by

iizellP (193g), Yamaguti (19J6, 1961) and Bychowsky (1957)
in thdir descriptions.

They serve as a connection bet.ween

the dorsal and vent~al pairs of anchors, respectively .
The anchor s are typical for the species.

The arrangement

of the seven pairs of hooks is an outst~nding characteristic
of these .Monogenaa with five pairs being on the ventral
surface and two on the dorsal one .
The reproductive system is well developed .

The male

re roduct iv~ system is composed of a sin~le testis which

gives rise to the vas defercns.

The latter expands to

forrr. a conspicuous ner.:inal vef3icle, which ar.iptics into
the cirn19 base.

A duct from the prostate ~land also opens

intn the base of the cirrus.

The copulatory complex con-

s ists of the cirrus and th~ ~c cossory piece , both of which
is well develcned and located below the esophagus.

The

ovary of thr fe~ale reproductive system is located anterior
to the testis end gives rise to the oviduct which enlar ges
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to form the ootyp~.

The vitelline ducts, the seminal

receptacle and the uterus cornr.,unicate with the ootype.
The vap:ina communicates with the seminal receptacle via
the va~inal canal.

According to Mizelle (1936) , a row

of snines encircles the base of the vaginal canal at its
unction with the seminal receotacle.

Yamaguti (1937)

did not renort this and the investigator observed no such
structures .

They appeared to be thin muscular layers at

this junction .

According to Mizelle (1936) and Yamaguti

<1937) there is onlv one prostate gland present but the
ob~ervAr noted a structure which appeared to be a second

one .

The mouth is ventrally located in the cephalic part
of the body and opens into a buccal canal which is connected to the pharynx.

The latter is muscular and joins

the esophagus which bifurcates immedi~tely to form two
lateral intestinal crure which are very thin- walled ond

appear as canals in the parenchyma.

According to By-

chowsky (1957), salivary glar,d~ open into the lower end
of the pharynx and are responsible for chemi cal digestion .

The food substances are absorbed by the walls of the intestine alonp its length.
In this investigation, no observations were available concerning the excretory and nervous systems; however, some investig8tors have been successful in describ-
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ing these systems in crrtain other groups .

It is also

import~~t to not~ that the tjs ~ues composing the wall of

orgPn9 ar~ extrernly thi~.

In fact, they are so thin that

1t ls 1m~o~~jh)P to differentiate the cells composing the

tissni=-.

Acr;ordine to the lit.~rAt.ure , this is the first

tim~ sections hav~ hP.en made in an attempt to describe
the morphology of' C. rohustus.
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Summary
Parasites were collected from Helioperca macrochira
found in ponds and streams in the Prairie View vicinity.
Sections and wholemounts were prepared and observed after
staining .
A description of the integumentary, digestive,

muscular and reproductive systems is given .

Features

that have not been mentioned before in the literature are:
the ~resence of knob-like structures found at the extremities of the bars, the presence of a second prostate
gland and the absence of spines around the base of the
vaginal canal at its junction with the seminal receptacle.

The attaching organs and th0 copulatory structures
are well developed and serve as definite classification
markings for the species.
The parasites concerned in this investigation have
only been found in fresh waters and on the gills of a
limited number of species of fish .

Since there is so

much information that is not known about these trematodes ,
there 1s a need for much more research in this area .
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